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Music 'lJepartment 
Illinois State 'University 
Cliamber 'Winds 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Monday Evening 
April 9, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
The one hundred and sixteenth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
I I 
Program 
from Quintet for Brass, Op. 73 Malcolm Arnold I I from Trios Pieces Eugene Bozza 
Chacone (born 1921) Tres modere (1905-1991) 
Allegro vivace Allegro 
I I 'We Pfag the ;ffute :Missy !R.fea, trumpet .Leigh .!i/nn Singer 
'liJjan 'ECCiot, trumpets :Megan Lomonof 
'BetnLenz, fiom Cfirista 'l(uesinl<__ 
'Dan %asfows{(j, tromiione I I Jenni Scfiuerr Cfiris 'Vivio, tu6a 9(jm 'l(isinger, coacfi 
.!llmy (jiireatfi, coacfi 
Divertimento for Woodwinds Jurriaan Andriessen 
from The Greenwood Catherine McMichael I I (Sciarada Spagnuola) ( 1963) (1925-1996) Paul Bunyan and His Blue Ox, Babe Entrata Pavane 
'Wfru{Sympfiony ;Ffute Qµartet I I 
Gagliarda 
.!i/nnie 'D '.!llmico Passarnezzo 
Jamie Scfiwenainger Frottola 
Jaimie Quiram Finale 
'Xpri %c(jartfana I I 
Leigfi .!llnn Singer, j{ute 
9(jm 'l(isinger, coacfi Casi .!llnaerson, o6oe 
Ivory Se6astian, cfarinet 
Grave et presto for Saxophone Quartet (1938) Jean Rivier 'l(sztie 'Bartel 6assoon Jolin J-fansen, fiom 
(I 896-1987) I I :Micfiae[ 'Dick;gr, coacfi 'EtUJfipo>cas Tetra Q 'Beck;y Cu[p, soprano 
Josfiua %asterman, afto 
'R,p6erto Quinones, tenor I I :Mark_'J,{pwak;pws{(j, 6aritone Salvation is Created Pavel Tchesnokov Jim 'Boitos, coacfi (1877-1944) 
Presto: Rondo Franz Joseph Haydn I I Fanfare for a Friend John Stevens (1732-1809) (born 1951) arranged by Albert Andraud 
'Teryn 'True, ffute 
IS'll 'Tu6a and 'Euphonium 'Ensem6u 
'Vanessa Passini, o6oe I I 'Tuba 'F,upfumi.u.m 'Denise ')'onk;gr, cfarine_t .!ll6igai1 'Bentsen 'Tony J-femanaez 
'l(atfiryn 'Banas, 6assoon Justin 'Bo&r 'BranMn J-fap/(jns 
'Da1lia 'Bostik., fiom I I 'Eric Jordan Xs,nt :Krause Caprice 'Vargas %ikJ %c'.Demwtt Quintet for Brass, Op. 65 (1974) Jan Koetsier Cfiris 'Vivio Lisa :Morgan 
Andante con moto (born 1911) Jeffrey (jraves, coacfi 
.!4.pogu 'Brass Qµintet I I Cfiaa %orris, trumpet 'Ben Link;pn, trumpet 
Cfiris !R,fnaer, horn 
'Tar[ton .!llt/(jnson, tromiione I I 'Eric Jordan, tu6a Jeffrey (jraves, coach 
I I 
'Upcoming 'Events 
April 
10 8:00 p.m. KRH Faculty Artist, Stephen Parsons, Trombone and 
David Collier, percussion 
I II 8:00p.m. HA University Choir 
12 6:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Erin Salm, piano 
17 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Darin Wilkes, trumpet I 
17 7:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Anna Melissa Reed, trumpet 
18 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Jennifer Meyer, tmmpet I 18 7:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Al Bartosik, violin 
19 8:00 p.m. KRH Woman 's Choir I 20 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Angie Slaughter, trombone 
20 8:00 p.m. KRH Madrigal Singers 
21 2:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Patrick McGuire, oboe I 
21 3:00 p.m. KRH Honors Recital & Departmental Convocation 
21 6:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Laura Noonan, mezzo soprano I 
21 8:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Robert Kuba, piano 
22 l :30p.m. KRH Student Recital , Amy Schrage, mezzo soprano & I Jennifer Bailey, soprano 
22 3:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Jenni Schuen, flute 
22 4:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Christa Ruesink , flute I 
22 7:00 p.m. KRH Concerto Aria 
23 8:00 p.m. KRH Jazz Band I 24 8:00 p.m. KRH ENCORE! 
25 7:30 p.m. KRH Guitar Studio Recital 
I 25 8:00 p.m. KRH Symphonic Band & University Band 
26 6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Ann Polishinski, violin 
26 7:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Jennifer Louie, violin 
27 8:00 p.m. KRH Symphonic Winds 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall, Centennial East 
HA - Hayden Auditoiium, Metcalf School 
I 
